Basic requirements for all programs are:
• The Windows operating system
• Microsoft Office Professional 2013 (for Windows)
• Internet Explorer

The following required machine specifications will meet your needs in the classroom and should be adequate throughout your tenure in the Freeman program. Note that in order to support specialized software required for the Freeman School course curriculum, the Windows operating system will be required. Apple Macintosh computers running the Macintosh operating system and computers running the Linux or similar operating systems will not be able to run some of the required programs. See the document "About the Macintosh" for more information. The Technology Connection can assist in making an Apple Computer run the Window operating system.
• Notebook computer with Intel Pentium-class or compatible CPU (Intel, AMD)
• Microsoft Windows 8, Windows 7, (Windows Server platforms are not allowed and Windows RT is incapable of running required applications)(Windows XP is not supported)
• Microsoft Office Professional 2013 (for Windows)

Through Microsoft’s Office 365 Student Advantage program Tulane students may now download the latest version of Office for installation to personally owned devices at no charge
• Microsoft Internet Explorer web browser
• Wired or wireless Ethernet adapter (and station cable, if wired)
• Anti-virus software (Trend Micro OfficeScan is available through Tulane’s license)

• This flyer has Technology Connection’s recommended computer configurations, which have been reviewed by the School of Business Technology Department. Stop by Technology Connection in the Lavin-Bernick Center to discuss your order or see a demo machine.
• The most common computers on campus are Apple and Dell models. These are the brands Technology Services is certified to repair. If you have a preference for another computer manufacturer, please note that support will be limited on Tulane’s campus.
• Security cables and Ethernet cables are recommended.
• Computers purchased through Technology Connection are exempt from diagnostic fees.
PC Recommendations

Dell Latitude E7450
14.0” HD (1920x1080) Anti-Glare LED w/camera
5th gen Intel® Core™ i5-5300U Processor
   (Dual Core 2.3GHz, 3M cache)
8GB (1x8GB) 1600MHz DDR3L Memory
256GB SSD Mobility Solid State Drive
Windows 7 Professional English 64bit
   (Includes Windows 8.1 Pro license)
Intel® Dual Band Wireless-AC 7265 802.11AC
Wi-Fi + BT 4.0 LE Wireless Card
Intel® Integrated HD 4400 Graphics
Light Sensitive Webcam & Noise Canceling Mic
3.43lbs
3 Year ProSupport Plus with accidental damage
E7450 $1,585.00

Dell Latitude E5450
14.0” HD (1920x1080) Anti-Glare LED w/camera
5th gen Intel® Core™ i5-5300U Processor
   (Dual Core 2.3GHz, 3M cache)
8GB (1x8GB) 1600MHz DDR3L Memory
500GB 7200RPM Hard Drive
Windows 7 Professional English 64bit
   (Includes Windows 8.1 Pro license)
Intel® Dual Band Wireless-AC 7265 802.11AC
Wi-Fi + BT 4.0 LE Wireless Card
Intel® Integrated HD 4400 Graphics
Light Sensitive Webcam & Noise Canceling Mic
3.98lbs
3 Year ProSupport Plus with accidental damage
E5450 $1,135.00

Mac Recommendations

MacBook Pro 13”
13” MacBook Pro with Retina Display
13.3-inch LED-backlit display
2.9GHz Dual-core Intel Core i5 Processor
8GB 1866MHz LPDDR3L Memory
512GB PCIe-based flash storage
Force Touch trackpad
Built-in-battery (10 hours)
720p FaceTime HD camera
(optional) Apple USB SuperDrive +$79
(optional) 3 year extended Applecare +$183
MF841LL/A $1,699.00

• While some Business School classes require Microsoft Office for Windows, configuring a Mac computer to run Windows and running the Windows version of Microsoft Office is possible with three pieces of additional software:
  • Parallels 10 ($39)
  • Windows 7 64bit ($168)
  • Microsoft Office 365 (free to students)

More information can be found at:
http://www.freeman.tulane.edu/lib-tech/computing/mac.php
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